
 

 

 

 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 

TO    : ALL MEDIA 

DATE    : WEDNESDAY, 24 JUNE 2020 

ATTENTION   : NEWS EDITORS/REPORTERS AND PR WIRE 

MEC NTULI CALLS FOR URGENT MEETING WITH POLICE TO DEAL WITH 

MURDER CASES IN THE PROVINCE   

KwaZulu-Natal MEC for Transport, Community Safety and Liaison Bheki Ntuli has 

called an urgent meeting with the provincial police top brass to deal with the 

resurgence of killings in the province involving prominent political leaders.   

MEC Ntuli has had engagement with the Police Minister Bheki Cele to beef-up police 

intelligence in the province following the brutal murder of Councillor Bheki Phungula 

in uMlazi last night. 

Police responded after receiving complaints of shootings in KwaMfene, Engonyameni 

and upon arrival they found Councillor Phungula lying on the ground on his back with 

two gunshot wounds to the back of his head. The motive for the killing is unknown at 

this stage. 

The case has been referred to the police task team dealing with political killings. 

MEC Ntuli has condemned the callous murder and ordered police to speed up the 

investigation surrounding the killing to ensure that the perpetrators are brought to 

book. 

“I have tasked police to launch a manhunt for the killers of Councillor Phungula so that 
they can face the full might of the law. The Multiparty Political Party Intervention 
Committee, which I lead, has worked hard to bury the ugly past of political killings in 
our province. The Committee has developed a concrete plan of action that seeks to 
proactively address any flash point areas that might undermine political stability. We 
are reinforcing our multi-disciplinary enforcement task team that will proactively detect 
and attend to areas of potential threats. However, the murder of Councillor Phungula 
appears to be isolated incident but police are investigating various motives in relation 
to this case,” said MEC Ntuli. 

In a meeting with police management, MEC Ntuli will discuss other key areas of 
concern, including taxi-violence and the tightening of the provincial tactical plans to 
fight the scourge of Gender-Based Violence. 

ENDS 



For more information or interview requests please contact Gugu Sisilana on 082 889 

3474 or email Gugu.sisilana@kzntransport.gov.za and gugupsisilana@gmail.com 
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